6/27/2017

IMPORTANT NOTICE

This is to inform you of Columbia Basin Railroad's plan to perform rehab work on the railroad crossing at Wheeler Road NE (DOT #089818V). Columbia Basin Railroad will be closing the road between Road O. NE., and Road N. NE to replace concrete ties and rail as approved by Grant County Public Works with proper traffic control plans including detour routes, and signage.

Closure Dates – 7/7/2017-7/10/2017

Road will be closed overnight and for the duration of the above closure dates.

If you have questions about the regulatory process, you may contact the Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission at: WUTC, 1300 S. Evergreen Park Dr. S.W., P.O. Box 47250, Olympia, WA 98504-7250; 1-800-562-6150(toll-free).
Also, you may contact the Federal Railroad Administration at 1-800-724-5998 (toll-free).

If you have any questions about this notice please contact Rolando Arizpe - Columbia Basin Railroad Roadmaster at (509) 952-5604.